This study evaluated the preservation effectiveness of selected antistaling agents on lotus seeds (Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn) status and the alteration of phenolic acids during their storage. Ascorbic acid (AA), benzoic acid (BA), sodium hydrogen sulfite (SHS), BA+ AA and SHS+ AA were identified as effective to keep lotus seeds fresh with the order of SHS+ AA > BA+ AA > AA > SHS > BA in terms of general performance on not-browning degree, microorganism contamination status, sensory evaluation, and the protection of polyphenols against being oxidized. The polyphenols determined by HPLC and HPLC-MS in lotus seeds were mainly gallic, chlorogenic, gentisic, caffeic, cinnamic, p-coumaric, ferulic, rosmarinic, and salicylic acids. Chlorogenic, gentisic, and caffeic acids were the main phenolic acids correlated with oxidative browning. SHS+ AA was found on inhibiting chlorogenic acid oxidized (p < 0.05) as well as SHS or AA did. BA+ AA also had protective effect on all these three phenolics. The increment of gallic, caffeic, chlorogenic, and p-coumaric acids at the beginning of storage, which was from the hydrolyzation of glycosides promoted by BA, had accordance with the deteriorate sensory of lotus seeds and led to worse anti-browning effect. Gallic acid was found to be relevant to the degree of microorganism contamination. The stronger antibacterial capacity antistaling agents had, the later regeneration of gallic acid appeared. In conclusion, the selected antistaling agents had different preservation effectiveness, which would synchronously indicate alteration of relevant phenolic acids profiles of lotus seed during storage.
Introduction
Lotus, a member of the family Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn, is native to China but all parts of it, such as seeds, rhizomes, leaves, flowers, and stamens are consumed worldwide. [1, 2] Especially, Lotus seeds was widely used for many medical purposes, such as sedative, diuretic, tonic, antiemetic, and hemostatics [3] , and also an excellent material of health-care food for its abundance in proteins, amino acids, active polysaccharides, and various kinds of minerals and so on. [4] What's more, lotus seeds even might be applied as a potential drug to resist hyperplasia and kidney cancer. [5] In recent year, with the consumers' increased consumption of fresh-cut fruits and vegetables due to their healthy benefits, [6] there is a growing demand for fresh lotus seeds. However, fresh lotus seeds are so easily corrupted and brown that make their quality decreased quickly even during the period of freezing storage, which limits the long-distance transport of lotus seeds. So the development of fresh-keeping technologies of fresh lotus seeds is crucial but there are rare relevant studies.
Until now, the major fresh-keeping methods in food industry include modified packaging [7] , ultraviolet light, [8] irradiation, [9] and antistaling agent treatment, [10] among which antistaling agent is most widely used because of its convenience and low cost. Usually, benzoic acid, ascorbic acid, and sodium hydrogen sulfite are common antistaling agents. Landi et al. [11] reported that ascorbic acid could inhibit polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and peroxidase activity in browning-sensitive Lactuca sativa var. capitata (L.) and Eruca sativa (Mill.) thereby maintain them quality during storage. As early as 1984, the effect of sodium hydrogen sulfite on inhibiting PPO had been controversial but now it has been recognized as one of the most commonly agents used form in food preservation. [12, 13] Benzoic acid is commonly used as antibacterial and antifungal preservatives and as flavouring agents in food, cosmetic, hygiene, and pharmaceutical products. [14] However, these common antistaling agents' effect on keeping lotus seeds fresh remain unknown.
Browning, [10] deteriorated sensory, [15] and microorganism contamination [16] are three main degradative points of fruits and vegetables, specially oxidative browning, so the selection of available antistaling agents is usually on account of their effectiveness on these three indexes. However, the influence of antistaling agents on the alternation of bioactive substances accompanying with the deteriorative progress attracted less researchers' attentions, which was more essential to understand the function of agents. Polyphenol is secondary metabolites existing in plants widely and could play an important role in the prevention of chronic diseases including cardio-protection, anti-cancers, anti-diabetes, anti-aging because of their significant antioxidant activities, [17] [18] [19] Previous researches have reported that the degree of the oxidative browning in the processing and storage of fresh-cut plants depends on the polyphenol concentration, [20, 21] Through being oxidized in the catalysis of PPO to product quinone which finally aggregates into dark pigment, polyphenol could promote the oxidative browning, [22, 23] So it's certain that the antistaling agents could influence polyphenol content when performing anti-browning property theoretically but such theory lacks of ample support of experiments. Besides, it remains unknown that whether the antistaling agents would affect polyphenol content when it exercises a strong influence towards microorganism contamination and sensory.
Therefore, the aims of this study were: (i) to evaluate the effects of several common antistaling agents on not-browning degree, microorganism contamination status, sensory evaluation of lotus seeds in order to prove these reagents effective; (ii) to investigate the different influence of antistaling agents on the relevant alteration of the main phenolic compounds when agents exert different freshkeeping effects. The results could help to establish a framework of fresh-keeping technologies for lotus seeds.
Materials and methods

Experimental materials and chemical reagents
The fresh seeds of No. 36 space-breeding lotus (Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn) with receptaculumloti at full ripening stage were harvested at farm in the morning in Guangchang County, Jiangxi Province, China and stored at 4°C for using within 6 h. Polyphenols reference standards of HPLC grade, including gallic acid, chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, gentisic acid, cinnamic acid, p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid, rosmarinic acid, salicylic acid, naringin, nuciferine, and phloridzin were purchased from Sigma company. All other chemical reagents used were of analytical grade, mainly including benzoic acid, ascorbic acid, sodium hydrosulfite, etc.
Preparation of lotus seeds
The peeled off lotus seeds were distributed randomly and evenly into five tested groups and one control group. The five tested groups were soaked in 80°C water dissolved the antistaling agents 0.5 g/100mL benzoic acid (BA), 0.5 g/100mL ascorbic acid (AA), 0.5 g/100mL sodium hydrogen sulfite (SHS), 0.25 g/100mL sodium hydrogen sulfite + 0.25 g/100mL ascorbic acid (SHS+ AA), and 0.25 g/100mL benzoic acid + 0.25 g/100mL ascorbic acid (BA+ AA) for 3 min, respectively, while the control group were soaked in 80°C water for 3 min only. Then lotus seeds were air-dried to remove water on the surface in a germfree operating environment, stored in sterile valve bags at 4°C and prepared for further analysis.
Observation of lotus seeds status during storage
The prepared lotus seeds in six groups were stored at 4°C in 0 day, 2, 5, 7, and 10 days, and the notbrowning degree, microorganism contamination status, and sensory evaluation used to evaluate the status of lotus seeds during storage were recorded (i) Not-browning degree was evaluated by the chromaticity method through Photoshop Software. Specifically, lotus seeds in different storage period were photographed under the same condition, then Photoshop Software randomly recorded the CMYK chroma values of 20 pixel points of lotus seeds pictures. The CMYK chroma average values were calculated to be equivalent to the colour of lotus seeds. Not-browning degree was scored using a scale ranging from 0 (very disgusting black colour) to 10 (exhilarating white or bright yellow) according to the following equation (1):
where c, m, y, and k were the detected and calculated CMYK chroma average values; C1, M1, Y1 and K1 referred to the chroma average values of the lotus seeds in control group at initial (got 10), which were 2, 0, 47, and 0, respectively; C2, M2, Y2, and K2 referred to the chroma average values of the lotus seeds in control group stored for 20 days (got 0), which were 33, 27, 37, and 0, respectively. (ii) Sensory evaluation was done by 20 healthy volunteers and scored using a scale ranging from 1 (very wet surface, very pulpy touching feeling, very bad taste) to 10 (dry surface, hard touching feeling, very good taste). (iii) Microorganism contamination status was determined according to standard procedures [24] and scored by counting the number of yeasts and mould counts in the degree of no colony for 10 score, 1-2 for 8-9 score, 3-5 for 6-7; more than 8 for less than 6 score. Total scores were calculated using the following equation (2):
Total score was used to evaluate the protecting effect of antistaling agents. The higher total scores, the better the protecting effect of antistaling agents.
Determination of glycosides of lotus seeds during storage
Extraction of glycosides
The extraction was determined using solvent extraction method according to reported literatures, [25, 26] Briefly, the prepared lotus seeds were stored at 4°C in 0 day, 2, 5, 7, and 10 days and accurately weighted 10 g, respectively. Then the lotus seeds were ground to be milk-like and mixed evenly with 10 mL deionized water. The mixture was extracted by 50 mL petroleum ether for 2 h to remove fats. The aqueous layer was reserved and extracted by 25 mL absolute ethyl alcohol for 12 h. After the extraction, the supernatant was obtained through centrifugation, vacuum dried to be cream-like and extracted by 20 mL trichloromethane and 30 mL ethyl acetate for 1 h. The organic liquid was collected and dried in vacuum to obtain powdery substance. Finally, the substance was reconstituted in methanol for UV scanning.
Observation of glycosides content UV scanning was used to observe content change of glycosides of lotus seeds referring to the assay reported by Kanchanapoom et al. [25] and Kato et al. [26] . The section of 216-245 nm is the absorption band of saponin glycosides, and 245-300 nm is the absorption band of flavonoid glycoside and phenolic glycoside. Through scanning absorption of the tested solutions from 216 nm to 300 nm and comparing the peak height and area, the content change of glycosides can be observed in some degree.
Phenolics investigation of lotus seeds during the storage
Extraction of phenolic compounds
The extraction was determined using an ultrasonic-assisted solvent extraction method according to reported literatures, [27] The prepared lotus seeds were stored at 4°C in 0, 2, 5, 7, and 10 days and accurately weighted 7.5 g, respectively. After grinded and removed fats by petroleum ether, phenolic compounds of lotus seeds were extracted by 57 mL 90% ethanol with ultrasound-assistance at 100W in 30°C for 45 min. The supernatant was collected through centrifuging for 10 min at 4200 r/min and dried in vacuum at 45°C to obtain powdery substance. The substance was reconstituted in 30 mL methanol and filtered using 0.45 µm membrane prior to HPLC and HPLC-MS analysis.
Identification of phenolic compounds by HPLC/HPLC-MS
The identification of phenolic compounds referred to the assay reported by Tarnawski et al. [28] and were carried out by an Agilent 1290 infinity series (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA) -quadrupole mass selective detector in electrospray ionization (ESI) negative ion mode. Separation was in ODS C18 column (0.46 × 25 cm, 5 µm). The binary mobile phase consisted of 0.5% acetic acid in water (v/v) (solvent A) and acetonitrile (solvent B). The solvent gradient was as follows: 0-20 min, 95% A; 20-25 min, 75% A; 25-30 min, 95% A. Phenolic compounds were monitored at 343 nm which was the suitable absorption wavelength scanned out by UV-vis spectrophotometry scanning. Injection volume was 10 µL and flow rate was kept at 0.8 ml/min for a total run time of 30 min. The mass spectrometer electrospray capillary voltage was maintained at 4.0 kV and the mass to charge ratio (m/z) was scanned across the range 50-700 m/z using a drying gas (N 2 ) temperature of 300°C, a dryness gas flow of 6 L/min and a nebulizer gas (N 2 ) pressure of 15 psi. The compounds were identified by comparing with their corresponding standards and searching PubChem database.
Quantification of phenolic compounds by HPLC: Phenolic compounds were analysed referred to the assay reported by Tarnawski et al. [28] using an Agilent HPLC 1260 infinity series (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA) system consisting of a binary pump, an auto-sampler, an ultraviolet detector (UVW), and the ChemStation Software. Separation was in ODS C18 column (0.46 × 25 cm, 5 µm). The binary mobile phase consisted of 0.5% acetic acid in water (v/v) (solvent A) and acetonitrile (solvent B). The solvent gradient was as follows: 0-20 min, 95% A; 20-25 min, 75% A; 25-30 min, 95% A. Injection volume was 10 µL and flow rate was kept at 0.8 ml/min for a total run time of 30 min. Phenolic compounds were monitored at 343 nm which was the suitable absorption wavelength scanned out by UV-vis spectrophotometry scanning. Quantification was performed with external standards (gallic, chlorogenic, caffeic, gentisic, cinnamic, p-coumaric, ferulic, rosmarinic, and salicylic acids) using standard curves generated 0.2, 1, 5, 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 µg/ml.
Statistical analysis
All experiments were carried out in triplicates unless otherwise stated and the results were expressed as mean value ± standard deviations. One-way analysis of variance followed by Duncan's multiple range tests to determine statistically different values on the level of significance at P < 0.05. The correlation analysis was performed between phenolic contents and browning degree using Pearson's correlation. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software (Version 18.0, SPSS Inc., USA). The HPLC-MS data were acquired and analysed by the software MassHunter Acquisition B.03.01, Qualitative Analysis B.03.01 and Quantitative Analysis B.03.02.
Result and discussion
Determination of phenolic compounds by HPLC and HPLC-MS
12 phenolic acids and derivatives were detected by comparing with standards using HPLC analysis (Peak 1-12 in Figure 1) , and finally total nine phenolic acids were confirmed by HPLC-MS (Peak (A)-(I) corresponding to Peak 1-9 in Figure 1 Table 1 .
Change of phenolic acids in control group during storage Table 1 had shown the contents of individual phenolics, and of total nine phenolic acids (TNPC) in control group. As shown, TNPC remained stable in first 2 days (from 62.84 to 58.20 mg/100g, P < 0.05) but reduced sharply from 58.20 to 28.09 mg/100g (day 10) (P < 0.05). As shown in Table 2 , the degree of browning gradually turned into be serious during storage (score from 10 to 6.23), with which the trend of TNPC negatively correlated (r = −0.901, P < 0.05, data not shown). Learning from previous reports [20] [21] [22] [23] that polyphenol could promote the oxidative browning and the degree of the oxidative browning depends on the polyphenol concentration, it could be deduced that the browning of lotus seeds was contributed by phenolic acids oxidation under the action of PPO.
The contents of chlorogenic, gentisic, and caffeic acids all reduced in the first 5 days and the contents were lowest on the last day, which was reversely consistent with the trend of browning. By the analysis of Pearson's correlation, the correlation coefficients (r) of chlorogenic, gentisic and caffeic acids with the browning degree were −0.952 (P < 0.05), −0.948 (P < 0.05), −0.959 (P < 0.05) (data not shown), respectively, meaning that chlorogenic, gentisic, and caffeic acids were significant indicators to oxidative browning degree of lotus seeds. These phenolic acids have similar changes in the browning process where they were oxidized into corresponding o-quinones or dimmers, then progressively autoxidized into fuscous polymers and finally aggravated the browning or blackening. [29, 30] Salicylic acid was not detected at the beginning but produced 5.21 mg/100g on the 2nd day and up to 15.37 on the 5th day, and the content of gallic acid increased greatly from 3.60 on the 2nd day to 7.67 mg/100g on the 7th day and then kept stable. The variations of cinnamic and p-coumaric acids were reversely similar with that of browning degree and the variation of ferulic acid was not significant (P < 0.05) all the time except on the last day. By the analysis of Pearson's correlation, the Lotus seeds were soaked in 80°C water with/without the corresponding antistaling agents for 3min, stored at 4°C for certain time (0, 2, 5, 7, 10 days). BA: 0.5 g/100mL benzoic acid; AA: 0.5 g/100mL ascorbic acid; SHS: 0.5 g/100mL sodium hydrogen sulfite; SHS+ AA: 0.25 g/100mL sodium hydrogen sulfite+ 0.25 g/100mL ascorbic acid; BA+ AA: 0.25 g/100mL benzoic acid+ 0.25 g/100mL ascorbic acid.
correlation coefficients (r) of cinnamic, ferulic, p-coumaric, salicylic, and gallic acids with the browning degree were −0.857 (P > 0.05), −0.748 (P > 0.05), −0.817 (P > 0.05) −0.475 (P > 0.05), and 0.668 (P > 0.05), respectively, suggesting that the alternation of these phenolic acids might be not only contributed by oxidation and but also another transformative pathway.
Shikimic acid pathway is one of transformative pathways of phenolic acids widely existing in plants. [31, 32] As shown in Figure 2 , cinnamic acid is the front product of shikimic acid pathway, while chlorogenic, caffeic and p-coumaric acids are the end products. [33, 34] Considering the interesting results that cinnamic acid as the most abundant phenolics in lotus seeds rapidly descended most from 36.84 (day 0) to 11.21 mg/100g (day 10) whilst the contents of chlorogenic, caffeic, and p-coumaric acids synchronously decreased in the first 5 days, then significantly (P < 0.05) raised from 1.92, 1.97, and 1.91 mg/100g on the 5th day to 3.85, 2.32, and 2.42 mg/100g on the 7th day, respectively, it was reasonably believed that cinnamic acid could not only be oxidized but also transformed to p-coumaric, caffeic, and chlorogenic acids through shikimic acid pathway in lotus seeds. On the other hand, it was well known that glycosides could be broken down into glyco-ligands and corresponding aglycon, one of which was flavanone and phenolic acid micromolecules, [35] so the change of glycosides might contribute to the change of flavanone and phenolic acid. Figure 3 presented that the UV scanning result of glycosides extracts of control group during different storage time, showing the glycosides content did not change significantly in the first 2 days. However, it reduced significantly in the next 8 days, especially fastest from the 5th day to the 7th day (from 245 nm to 300 nm), which was consistent with the change of chlorogenic, caffeic, gentisic, and p-coumaric acids, so it was obviously speculated that these phenolic acids could be replenished from the hydrolyzation of glycosides.
Change of phenolic acids dealt with antistaling agent during storage
Effectiveness of antistaling agents on lotus seeds status Table 2 showed the change of lotus seeds status in the form of single scores on not-browning degree, microorganism contamination status and sensory evaluation when with and without the treatment of antistaling agents during storage, and the total scores were calculated according to the equation (1) . As shown, the total scores of all experiment groups time-dependently declined whereas total score of control group was significantly lower than those of all tested groups during the whole storage, which were 53.26 (control), 77.55 (BA), 84.25 (AA), 81.76 (SHS), 94.87 (SHS+ AA), and 89.37 (BA+ AA) on the last day, indicating that selected antistaling agents had good fresh-keeping effect on lotus seeds status, as well as the order of fresh-keeping effect was SHS+ AA > BA+ AA > AA > SHS > BA in general. 
Alteration of phenolic acids and browning degree
The resulted not-browning degree of Lotus seeds dealt with different agents on the 10th day shown in Table 2 was visually displayed in Figure 4 . As shown, the control group brown seriously while SHS + AA group remaining exhilarating white or bright yellow is the best, BA+ SHS the next followed by AA and SHS, and BA the last, so it could be drawn that AA+ SHS had the best protection against browning for lotus seeds. Table 1 had shown the total contents of chlorogenic, gentisic, and caffeic acids (TTPC) which would be the three contributors to the oxidative browning of lotus seeds. The TTPC in control group declined from 16.24 (day 0) to 3.58 (day 10) mg/100g, except that at the 7th day TTPC increased probably due to the increment of these phenolic acids transformed through shikimic acid pathway and corresponding glycosides. The TTPC in AA group continuously declined from 16.24 (day 0) to 5.18 (day 10) mg/100g but it was still higher than that in control group at all time except on the 7th day, and the TTPC in SHS group remained stable after the 2nd day (P < 0.05) and was higher on the last day (6.27 mg/100g) than that in control group, meaning that AA and SHS could protect phenolic acids against being oxidized. When treated with AA+ SHS, TTPC in lotus seeds gently changed from 10.13 (day 2) to 6.87 (day 10) mg/100g whilst higher than that in AA and SHS group during storage, suggesting that AA+ SHS had a good synergistic effect on the protection of phenolic acids against being oxidized sequentially inhibiting oxidative browning of lotus seeds. The result was consistent with the status of lotus seeds observed in Figure 4 .
To be specific, the protection of AA+ SHS was mainly exerted on chlorogenic acid, but not caffeic acid and gentisic acid. Under the action of AA+ SHS, the contents of chlorogenic acid were gently changed from 6.27 (day 2) to 5.85 (day 10) mg/100g and significantly higher than that in control group (from 3.83 (day 2) to 1.83 (day 10) mg/100g). Just like other studies, [36, 37] chlorogenic acid was the main phenolic acid involving in browning and it could be believed that the protection of AA+ SHS on chlorogenic acid against being oxidized contributed large to its action on inhibiting browning of lotus seeds. Such protection of chlorogenic acid by AA + SHS could be explained by not only the inhibition of PPO by AA and SHS, [12, 13, 38] but also the ability of AA to reduce phenoxyl radicals and quinone forms of phenolics back to colourless diphenols through a coupled oxide-reduction reaction [39] and of SHS to react with the quinones by the redox reaction and addition reaction mechanism. [40, 41] Alteration of phenolic acids and sensory evaluation Table 2 showed that AA, SHS, AA+ SHS, and BA+ AA group performed obviously better on maintaining sensory of lotus seeds than control group during the whole storage, whose score was 8.32, 7.96, 9.32, 7.11, and 4.29, respectively, on the last day. However, the while BA got score of sensory evaluation in BA group was only 5.21 on the 2nd day and decreased to 4.20 on the last day in Figure 4 . The lotus seeds appearance between groups stored at 4°C on the 10th day. BA: 0.5 g/100mL benzoic acid; AA: 0.5 g/100mL ascorbic acid; SHS: 0.5 g/100mL sodium hydrogen sulfite; SH+ AA: 0.25 g/100mL sodium hydrogen sulfite+ 0.25 g/100mL ascorbic acid; BA+ AA: 0.25 g/100mL benzoic acid+ 0.25 g/100mL ascorbic acid term of sensory evaluation, even lower than that in the control group (from 8.92 at to 4.29 last day), meaning), indicating that BA had the strongest bacteriostaticadverse effect on the sensory of lotus seeds but affected the softness and viscosity negatively.
There was an interesting phenomenon in BA group that when the sensory deteriorated fastest (from 10 to 5.21 in the first two days), the content of gallic, caffeic, chlorogenic, ferulic, and p-coumaric acids increased sharply from 4.2, 3.7, 9.21, 2.85, and 4.2 to 29.83, 6.71, 17.6, 26.89, 29.83 mg/100g, respectively. Considering the facts that phenolic acids could be supplied by the hydrolyzation of glucoside at the same time, the hydrolyzation of glucoside had adverse impact on the quality of plant food through effecting the constitute and function of cell wall and then promoting the degradation of the nutrients, such as protein and lipid, [42] it could be induced that the increment of phenolic acids had the consistence with the decrement of sensory quality, on account of BA accelerating the hydrolyzation of glucoside in short time significantly. Moreover, such transformation from glycosides to corresponding phenolic acids might promote the browning of lotus seeds because there were more phenolic acids available to be oxidized into dark pigments [20] [21] [22] [23] .
As shown in Table 1 , there was numerous decrease of phenolic acids from the 2nd day (24.31 mg/ 100g) to 5th day (9.35 mg/100g), leading to the largest descending score of not-browning degree shown in Table 2 (from 9.32 to 8.31) sequentially the worst performance of BA on anti-browning among tested agents.
The hydrolyzation of glycosides promoted by BA was restrained by AA where the content of gallic, caffeic, chlorogenic, ferulic, and p-coumaric acids decreased from 16.24 to 14.10 mg/100g in the first 2 days. As a result, BA+ AA group had better performance on the score of sensory evaluation than control group, as well as had better anti-browning effect than BA and AA shown in Figure 4 . Specially, when compared to control group, the contents of chlorogenic and gentisic acids in BA+ AA were higher in last 5 days, and of caffeic acid was higher at last day, meaning that BA+ AA had protective effect on all three phenolic acids. Table 2 showed that the order of the bacteriostasis effect of antistaling agents was BA and BA+ AA > AA + SHS > AA and SHS > control group (10, 10, 9 .51, 7.57, 8.03, and 4.51, respectively, on the last day). Both BA and BA+ AA got full scores on microorganism contamination during storage, meaning that BA had the strongest bacteriostatic effect no matter when it worked solely or with others together. It has been known for over 100 years that benzoate inhibits fungal growth [43, 44] and the mainly recognized antibacterial mechanism is that antifungal effects are based on the accumulation of benzoate at low external pH which lowers the intracellular pH into the range where phosphofructokinase is sensitive [45] . Gallic acid regeneration was the most common phenomenon and it was observed that the stronger antibacterial capacity of antistaling agents, the later appearance of increasing gallic acid. In control group, the contents of gallic acid were stable in the first 2 days but significantly increased from 3.6 mg/100g on the 2nd day to 7.32 mg/100g on the 5th day (P < 0.05), while in other tested groups the regeneration of gallic acid did not happen as early as that in control group. The gallic acid contents in lotus seeds with AA, SHS, and AA+ SHS increased greatly from 10.64, 14.23, and 14.07 to 38.95, 47.13, and 32.96 mg/100g, in the last 2 days, respectively. When lotus seeds treated with BA and BA+ AA, changes of gallic acid were much gentler than that in AA, SHS, and AA+ SHS groups (Table 1) . Basing on some precious reports, [46, 47] the relationship between bacteriostasis of agents and regeneration of gallic acid might resulted from the pathway where some tannin analogues could be degraded into gallic acids by tannase under the action of microorganism.
Alteration of phenolic acids and microorganism contamination status
Conclusion
In summary, lotus seeds without the treatment of antistaling agents deteriorated severely in aspects of not-browning degree, microorganism contamination status and sensory evaluation during storage, while AA, BA, SHS, AA+ B, and SHS+ AA have the efficient effects on the status of lotus seeds.
Meanwhile, it was found that these effects of antistaling agents on keeping fresh were in accordance with those on the phenolic acids. Different phenolics variation could be affected by different agents leading to counterpart appearance of lotus seeds through preventing phenolic oxidation against browning, or promoting the hydrolysis of glycosides into corresponding phenolic acids to accelerate the deterioration of sensory, or changing the microbial environment to influence regeneration of gallic acid. To our knowledge, it is first time to set up the relevance between polyphenol and appearance of lotus seeds under the action of antistaling agents, which would be helpful to find out suitable fresh-keeping technologies for lotus seeds.
